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All The World’ A C er tage
Marianne Weem i arti tic director of the New York– a ed uilder A ociation, the O ie Award–winning
multimedia performance compan known for reaking down the oundarie etween tage and audience a
the explore the impact of technolog on human interaction. A performer with eclectic ta te , Weem ha
worked with u an ontag, mu ician David rne and Fat o lim, and Di ne . Now, a arti t-in-re idence
at Cal’ Art Re earch Center, Weem i work hopping her late t project, Continuou Cit , a out how ocial
networking ite oth help and hinder relation hip . At it heart it i a tender love tor etween people
who meet online, ut theme include glo al inequit and the ri e of the megacit . he talk to hannon
Jack on, chair of the Department of Theater, Dance and Performance tudie .

hannon Jack on: A num er of people are intere ted in network now and Continuou Cit i all
a out network . Wh i the theater a place for thinking a out thi ?

Marianne Weem : Well, in our other recent project —like, pro a l for the la t eight ear —the how
have een a out human eing in the e increa ingl complex relation hip to technolog . o whether it’ a
call center in India and how American and Indian relate through fi er-optic phone line , or whether it’
J T LAG—the tor of the woman who flew ack and forth acro the Atlantic 167 time until he died of
J T LAG—all the torie are a out people enme hed in technolog . I found that theater wa till a ver
relevant place to tage that ecau e there’ till the experience of eeing a live per on on tage and having
ome light vi ceral identification with them a a live human eing, and then eing a le to literall tage the
network around them.

ut I have noticed, in working here, in ketching out idea a out Continuou Cit , that—and I remem er
thi from other production —it’ harder to tage a piece where the actor are communicating through
camera , ecau e it make the taging quite tatic. You till need to create, o viou l , a world on tage. ut
the piece i ver much a out how people look at each other through video camera , through video chatting,
and, exten ion, through all the network that are attached to that. o one of the thing we’re unpacking
right now i how do ou till make that an intere ting theatrical experience?

What can people expect to ee when the come to Continuou Cit and, in general, when the come to
a uilder A ociation production?
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omething that ha a lot of vi ual impact. There’ a lot of video and, in thi ca e, it’ on a couple of ig
creen . Among other torie , we follow the e two character , am and Lee, who meet online. It’ quite a
moving little tor , and it’ told ver vi uall . There are a lot of clo e-up . It’ almo t a
cinematic experience.

Can ou talk a out how ou generated the “ cript” for thi production?

All of our project have ver long ge tation period . It take a out two ear from the fir t concept meeting
to the actual premiere. ome of that i ju t fundrai ing, ut a lot of that i a ver careful erie of work hop
where we accrue material for the how. And it all tart with a central idea. In thi ca e, it wa the idea of
ocial networking, ut pecificall a out a father and a daughter, a ver oung girl who would e at home in
a gated communit , and her father out in the world, and all the network that the ’re connected to. o I had
een working on that with m compan at different work hop around the tate .

When ou ver generou l extended thi invitation to u , I knew that I would come here and develop
omething around tho e idea , with the tudent here. And then we’ll take what we’ve learned here, and in
creating the we ite for thi production, and ome of the idea a out how to tage network , and move that
into the final production of Continuou Cit , which we’ll e rehear ing next ear.

What do ou imagine when ou a
Continuou Cit ?

ou’re thinking a out the next pha e of development for

I read two ook imultaneou l that reall made thi project come together for me in a wa that i kind of
inexplica le. One i Invi i le Citie , which I read ever ten ear , and it alwa ha la er of depth and, I
think, new meaning that are reall un elieva le. And then I read Mike Davi ’ ook, Planet of lum , which
ha gotten a lot of attention recentl and rought to light thi water hed moment where more people are
living in citie than in rural environment for the fir t time in the hi tor of the documented world. The
agglomeration of the edge of the citie where the e people live i a fa cinating place that’ eing tudied
ever od from the Pentagon to Penteco tal ecau e it’ an extremel rich, indeterminate zone where
people are tr ing to find wa to urvive in a new kind of cit .

o in the mo t pretentiou , far-reaching wa , I want to omehow tr to extend thi idea of a network into
tho e pace . I’ve alwa
een ver intere ted in repurpo ing technolog and how, for in tance, in the
favela [ razilian hant town ], mo t people have ca le TV ecau e the ju t run it off of one line and then
it run through the entire favela.
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What I’m hoping i in the next pha e of thi piece we’re going to travel to three of the e o-called
mega lum on the edge of world-cla

citie —Mum ai, Lago , and Mexico Cit —and do ome re earch,

ut reall connect with arti t who are alread working there and tr to engage them on ome level with the
we ite, o that there’ a wa for them to continue to engage in the production a it grow and travel
around the world for the next two or three or four ear . It’ an ongoing, porou , interactive proce
the piece can grow and expand depending on what happen in the e location
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